
ABSTRACT

The Snowbird Tectonic Zone (STZ) is one of the most profound geophysic-al anomalies of the Canadian Shield
(traceablefrom Hudson Bay io thb Cordilliran Foothilk), yet its age and tec-ton-ic significance remain
controveriial. At the "r* iTthtt controversy is the apporeitt parad=ox provided-by Archean ages of deformation
within STZ mytonites from"the exposed Caiadtan SiieU thaf contrast with evidence_for_signiftcant,Paleoproter.o,zoic
tectonic acfi;iry alonlg the subsuiface extension of the STZ in Alberta. In 1992, LITHOPROBE collected more thqn

iOO ii iJcruitat-scite sekmic ieflection datq giolS q transect in-centrql Alberta, extendingfrom the Archean
Hearne Craton tnto pritiiototc irit west of the Rie Province. The Hearne segment of the iansect is essentially
within the western hinterlqnd to the Trans-fiudson Orogen qnd, lil@ the exposed conelatives of northern
iitkot"i,h"*on (Cree Lafte and Mudjatik domains), is cimposed of Archeai crust with evidence for a strong tectonic

and thermal oierprint in the Pateoitroterozoic (ca. 1.8 Ga). The^qarygt also crosses the Thorsby Low,^o.mgior
aeromagnetic loi that cot"tpord" with the subsurfoce tra-ce of the STZ. To the immediate southeast of the Thorsby

ii- ir| o tat iTtilit" t"""5grinites (Rimbey grinites) that irystallized at 1.78 to 1.85 Ga and are interpreted as

i"giioti ii"trs"in ie noi7iiEiitt (Iiearne i,fiyince)'of a s_outheast--dipping su-Qduc.tion zone. In this scenario, the

SfZ lfni'orsOy Low) is o tuTri 
"or" 

ihotformed during the closure of a marginal basin that separated the Hearne

Prov ince from P r oterozoic crust of northern Alberta.

The seismic trqnsect reveals prominent dipping reflections t-hrgughout the entire thicknes; of the-crust (35 to 45 lon)

that apjeir to sole into a reflective loweiiruit, the base of whic-h k interpreted to be reflection Moho. The t
refleclion geometry within the crust is suggestive ofcompiessional deformation, and deli

'f reflectionfabrics. The eastern regic
'elineates two regions of

"7"iiit-t"3li 
iniiit iitii"itio, itttt oppZ"tng dip'of rqilection fabriis. lhe e.qsterry regiol2 is within the Hearne

Province and shows evidence for o."'ti-nortfrw6st ver[ing thrist belt. Geochronologt of basement rocks sampled in
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crustal-scale thrust imbrication with

exploratory pitroleum wells ilndicates that the crust in'thii region is_largely Arc.hean in ag,2!yt recor-ds a str-ong

oierprint SiPaleoproterozoic oge (1.78 to t.8t Ga), similayio the Hearne in the ex2osed Slligld.to tle northeas
dicates that the crust in this regron ts largely Archean m qge 9u recor-qs a st-ong
oge (1.78 to t.8t Ga), similario the Hearne in the ex?osed slligld to tle northeast.
n'ic iansect is charic'terized by northwest-dipping rejlectionfabrics; the djn reversalThe westein region of the seismic iansect is characterized by- nor-thwest-dipping refle.ctionfabrics;_the djp reve

occurs beneatfca. l.Zt to 1.85 Ga granitic rocks of tllg Riibey belt, olthough the relqtive age of th.e reflection

f;i;;;t ; ;;;;iii"a oi pr"ti"t. rni sn is delinecied by-a stebp northwes^ydjnning.crust-pEnetroting shear zone
"that offsets the Moho aid truncates dipping basement reflectioiftabrics of inferred Paleoproterozoic age. The STi'that 

offsets the Moho aid truncates dipping basement r;flectioifabrics 9f,infe11ed Paleoproterozoic age. The STZ is

thus iiterpreted to have accommodat'ed sh"ortening during late itages of Rae-Hearne collision, coeval with

"o*"rg"h"" 
between the Superior and Rae proviices duiing 1.75 to 1.85 Ga.

In the subsurface, the Paleoproterozoic age of the STZ is inferred on the bqsis of, truncation olco, I-.!a fab.ricl of
the Taltson ifiagmatic Zone'along the traie oithe STZ, the-Paleoproterozoic age of compressionalfabrics in tle
crust and their"truncation againsl the trace 67tne SfZ, and the Paleoproterozoic gSe odthg Rimbey granitel.The
inferred age of the STZ in tie subsudace is at odds with data that sugges-t ary e4clyst1el2_Archean aggfo\.this.
siructure in tie exposed Shield. Thii apparent contrqdiction can be resolved- rf: I) the -Thorsby malgirygl basly ryas
generated during counterclockwise ,oiitio, of the Hearne during easterly-dipping subduction.in the Trans'Hudson
"(ca. 1.96 to LAO"Ca) and then 2) the Paleopioterozoic corwergence is partitioned betwEen obliq-ue-slipfaul* in the

Taltson Magmatic ione and thrist imbricciion observed in the Hearne P-royinc9.-This would efectively allow the

exposed STZ tu remain quiescent during Paleoproterozoic assembly of the Shield. However, as the age (l .-71 to
l.bS Ca1 andregional extent of reactiv-ation olthe exposedwestern Hearne Province becomes rec^ogn;/,.i1
becomes dfficuii to avoid inclilding the western STZin the Paleoproterozoic tectonic evolution of the Shield.
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